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Sprnguo llcigcl while motoring to
Gold Hill Tuesdny morning ran into
n ycllowjnckot that stung him under
iho lofl oyo. Ho was driving at a live-
ly pne'o whon tlio collision occurroil.
Tht) cyo is swelled shut as n result of
tfio sting. Itclgol canio to Motlford
this morning to secure mcdlcat treat-
ment.

Do Voo delivers tlio Orcgonlan to
yon ovory day for 7Gc n month.

Sam Hltchlns of Salmon Hnr, Cnl
Is spending a few days In tlio city at-

tending to business matters.
litpq tomatoes wanted at Itoguo

lllvcr Valley Cannery..

Frank Henry of Wntklns, Oregon,
Is spending n fow dnys in tlio city and
valley attending to busies. matters.

Paper linngor and pnlntor, tinting,
etc. Phono 544-- to It. Sandors. 123

Mrs. Joseph Mohs of Grants Pass
is spondlng tlio week In Medford vis-

iting frlonds and relatives.
Soo Davo Wood about that fire

policy. Office llntl Trlbuno
Uldg.

Miss Flora Thompson of Jackson-
ville spont Tuesday In thin city with
friends.

Try mill of thosa hlg lea cold G cent
milkshakes nt Do Voo'h.

T. L. I$lng of (llendalo In visiting
friends nnd 'relatives In this city this
weuk. '

Drn. A. itAnd Louise Hedges, chi-

ropractic physicians, Stovvnrt build-
ing, 2115 I2ns Main St.

County Assessor W, T. Orelvo of
Jncksonvlllo was In tlio city this
morning for n few hours attending
to huslnoRS mnttorn.

Fresh llmo. Dig IMnos Lumhor
Co. 1G8

Will a. Bloolo, superintendent of
Orator Lnko National Parle, nrrlvcd
Monday from tlio lake with Mrs,
Stool mid daughter. Ho will deliver
mi ndilrosn before the sessions of tlio
Kotithorn Oregon Federated Women'H
Olub convention. Ho roportH on Sopt.
St tlio total number of park visitors
HI.SK2 as against (5701 a year ago,
and tlio number of auto's registered
iim 2110 ah against 1210 In mil.

For flour or feed phono Medford
holler Mills. Phono G07.

Mrs. Lnurn Graves, who violated
her promlso to leave tho city re-

turned Tuesday morning, nnd Tues-
day afternoon was taken to tho roiin-t- y

Jail at Jacksonville whero she will
servo n 30 day's susjiended sentenco
for vagrancy. Mrs. OraveH renchod
Gold-Hill- , whero shn fell from grace.
Gold Hill ordered her departure Her
companion Itay Lntmlols, who rlalms
ho has a wlfo and two children has
riot returned.

Got It nt DoVoe'it.
.loo llocninu of Gold Hill Is spond-

lng Iho day In Medford attending to
bilHlhcss mutters.

Hot Tamales at tho Shasta.
Lester Gibson, factory representa-

tive of tho Hupmobllo company ar-

rived this morning to spend n fcV
days In tho city visiting friends nnd
attending to business matters.

Get your butter, eggs, milk, croam
nnd buttermilk at Do Voo's.

Guy Cronomlller, a former resident
of this city, Is In tho city for attend-ant'- o

at the Hilts' convention.
Weston Cnmcrn Shop tor first class

Kodak finishing and Kodak supplies.

Paul McDonald of Klamath Falls,
Is hi tho city for a few day attoudlng
tho bulks' dedicatory oxerelsoa and
visiting friends and relative.

When belter ltisurnnro Is Hold
Holmos Tho Iniuranco Man wlfl soil
it.

0. N. Nelson or this city Is an old
(rlou'il of V. Steffannaon tliu Arrtle
o&norT, who sent word from tho
llorih that ho Imil found a now land
in that barren region. Thoy know

oh ell other lu oarly manhood In Nor-Waj- r.

Tuty met many times lu this
country.

Prsih Urn. Itti PI mm Lumbar
(To. IBS

Mr. U. 0. 0nl f Ashland It
itU''l'iB fow day Ih tho city via

It f ii V friend.
Cot time Chetjao ha a fowl valua

Niial to lean bf. Ask your irocor
fur It In sir tlhl lKiekMRM. ICO

Waller AhIIb of thla oily hiu been
aiiliotntttd rlty Intnko keeper, to till
tho vacancy caused b tMe hunting
tjfiy ttuit causal the death of
IlftHJhyn'C. He botmn his dutlw
Munuaf. Mrs. Anltt and daughter
Jmii left Monday for thvlr ' home.

Itsd th Portland OrcHiAii.
JutUon Frawv of Titlnmoolt U

HUt&Mf the out of town visitor lu
the oUr this wMfc.

Prtab Itmt. Hli Pine Lumber
ro. t

FHk Hill of Kd Uluff. Cl.. is
snJHMUoc a tow teys In tho olty t
tcNttUlC to boalliaM IMttora.

'Vnk your wntoh to Joknscn, tlje
JewoUr, you will receive hsushuIIjt
giHHt sorvlae.

Joe Hader or Phoenix Ik aitoadUtt
Hu 'Ut In tb clt allfnilnis ' lMt

p uiati-- r

Tb KJt'CLrk t'ontru'Un omi'jittr
0. r HoiiloiB prefjrletor. baa moted
to tb Medford luiptemwut fa H N

Uartleu street Phone 171. ltM

Mrs. Mlnnlo Pcnnlngcr, formerly
Miss Minnlo Obenchaln or Central
Point recently took a leading part in
a moving plcturo staged by Stockton,
Cal., people. She Is now playing with
tho "Sunny San Joaquin," comprfny lu
"Mlschovlous Ted."

Johnson, at tho nook Store, an
oxnort watch ronalror.

Superintendent of Soroonn Sum
Sandry of Iloguo Itlver, Is tho latest
citizen to net) u I ro it Ford automobile
Tho mnchlno will bo used In connec
tion with official duties.

Merchants' Lunch, 2 tie. The Sbnstn
llobert Halloy, pioneer rosldeut of

tho city, whoso Dodge car was
wrecked,, n wcok ago when struck by
a northbound Southern Pacific pass
onger train on tho Hear creek cross
ing, purchased n 1010 Dodge Tues-
day.

Until October 1st Dr. Myrtlo S.
Lockwood will limit hor offlco hours
to Monday, Wedncsdny nnd Friday
from 2 to 4:30 p. m. Other hours
by nppolntmont only.

Vinton Doall of tho Contra! Point
district roportcd to tlio sheriff Tuos- -

day that two horses had been stolen
or strayed from his ranch.

I tako prldo In mnking your watch
kcop perfect time. I havo every fa-

cility for doing flno watch repairing.
Johnson tho Jeweler.

Miss Marlon II. Towno of Phoenix,
Is In this city today attending tho
Southern Orogon Woman's club

J. O. Gcrklng, tho best nit around
photographer in nouthorn Oregon,
Always rollnblo. Negatives nindo any-whor- e,

tlmo or plnco. Studio 228
Main St. Phono 320-.- T.

A stranger In tho city Tuesday
told tho police that whllo walking
from Grants Pass to this city, ho met
a man with n horso nnd wagon, who
Invited him to ride. Ho put his
blankets nnd shotgun Into tho wagon.
Ho went Into a house to got n drink,
and when ho rnmo back tho wagon
nnd his property wero gone. Tho
sheriff's office was notified, nnd the
trail of the wngon taken up from this
city.

Hemstitching done, 10c per yard,
Mrs. Hancys, nt Moo's store. 172

F. V. Allen, garbago collector, was
nrresled Tuesday afternoon upon tho
charge of maintaining n public health
nuisance. Allen Is nllcged to hnvo
red hogs dead horses without cooking
thorn according to slate health law.
This killed hoiiio hogs, nnd they woro
eaten by tholr kind. Allen's trlnl
will bo held Thursday morning.

Mrs, Loach, export corsctlerre, ma-terl- nl

and fit guaranteed. 32U North
Hnrtlett.

Cottage Cheos" nindo by Jackson
County Crenmorv for snlo nt nil gro-

cers lu air tight paekagos. 100
Pacaflc package good, now designs

with D. M. C. threads at Handicraft
Shop. 1R7

RUSSIAN ARMY ESCAPES

(Continued from Page Ono.)

of (lie enemy' eoiihtunt of Corfu to
cut the ItiiMriiitii rommuuiotiliou it it
no yet nnfe to predict the oat'iipo of
tlio ItiiHiiiuii force, wliieli are l'iitlil-tn- g

n Mrio of siteconnful ronr ximrd
notion on the Yiliyu, uoithwoMt of
Molotlceliun, which liiao nrrclcd the
(loniian advance from Iho uoitli,"

(iciiiian Iknos llcMivy

Another ouiieM)n cnl of the
TimoM, wlui upcut a foidibjlit with tlio
KiiMJnii (lonoiiil Rusk.V uottlieru
iiimy, mhvm he i convinced the (Ici-uiaii- fe

Miffercil miieli grow I or Iohob
tliuii the KiiMkiiiUH and ivo. tin (cm.
tiiiiouy of nu Aniorioaii, Dr. Iliinl, who
has lioc-- working with the KuoMiau
nriuy on tlio (Irmlno front for ten
iiioiiIIim, lliut Iho loHNCh in Dial hi in
Imve been incredililv Mint II miicp the
ret rent "lattd.

TOO LATH TO CIS.SII"V.

FOR SALIC Choice alfalfa hay, first,
second, third and fourth cuttlnga
lu oar lots at following prices per
ton at points named for cash: Med
ford. $11. SO; Central Point,
$t I 30; Phoenix, $U.:I0; Talent ,

$11.30; Ashland, $ll..".0. Several
persona mny join bunds lu pur-
chase- of a ten ton car and thcreb
tttrure wholoaulo price. Owing to
scarcity or alfalfa In Rogue river
valley this oar, and high prices
for alfalfa lu California we advise
liumedlatn purchan before ad-

vance lu prleoa. Sloooy Hollow
Farm, II A. ICtwdgu Mgr., tele-
phone dolri Hill, Ore. 1S3

FOR RKXT Two or throe nlcol)
furnished NQMfcokaoolng rooms.
cheap, M0 K. Llth St. 1M)

FOIUIAUe OKTRAUie"HDK WOOD
300 feet. I feot wide, 1 Inch

mesa ehbkim wlro. (10 W. ltth.
t. i:i

r(K tttfCHAXQU- - Ftoe Port Ian.!
buaJMee $ (Otl eUar. tor realdca. . --

er lacttme property here M.
aevarsl a otferiasja Ih WUium
eiie vallei raorkea Clark HeulM
Co. :e Phlppa Hldt- -

Ft)K HAL t htWi IriMUlU lie.l
btck rliatT. rollattbl arari. uu
raaae. m kir. PhMW

liv
FOR 8ALIC- - A aplendltt lot of liou..'

hold goods, theao (' K lii-- U '

!:. So utli Ceutial. '

IMUPFORI) MAIIi TWimTNK, ArUDKORl"), OI?lCHOX, "NVKDNKWD Y, KKPTKMniCR 22, 191."..

"PROHIBITION ' AT THE PAGETH EATER THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

"l'roliihitfui," n-- . its naun
is a picture with a iiipo-f- .
many other ml ot xcreeu propu
jfaiiilu,, it lmi n ichI utory. Thin, to-

gether with tlio innnv xtriking mmmicm,

the indorsement of the pioluie liv the
many notable person who appear on
Hie xcreeii, anil tlio very wiluro of the
jiietitrc itself combine to maku. St n
ilixtiiiclive produclion nnd one which
should iiieiil to the worker for pro-
hibition and the priK'tieitl cliownian.

Tho story lie in the (miiafiiniin-tio- n

for tlio worw by drink of Will-

iam Ining mid Lemuel Lark in a ml
their Hubxciiicnt regeneralion nnd re-

turn to high poxition in Nociety.
A coimterilol lolls of tlio attempt

of llcii.pimiii Larkin to mako u ilnink- -

3 --
-s zT

STATE OR FEDERAL --

CONTROLORPOWER

RESOURGESDEBATED

OKTl,AM), Nepl. ..
iiitroiluced at the second dnvV

hfMiiou of tin We-te- rn States Water-pow- er

enntoroiioo here today indicat-
ed that the battle of stale v. federal
control of tho piiblin doiimin woubi
be fought out in the leMilutiou coin-mitte- e,

which will repoit it finding-tomorro- w

noon. -

Sharp tilts between the minority,
led by Senator TJioiiiiik .1. WnUh oi'
Moiilami, which i Hiipportintr the
Forrin bill, nnd the nutjoiity liendeil
by Senator Heed Sinoul of ('tub,
which ojipoo tho iiionxtire, marked
the opening of tlio oouf.iroieo thia
morning. Although the Ferris hill,
which, if pHoaml by eougivH, will pro-id- o

for a i'ift.v-.xei- ir leHing wystcin
of wulei power mlo, wa the
bone or eonteiitiou, it wn lost Mght

of at tinio dining tho couch of de-

bate on the buyer msuo or wtate sov-

ereignty and federal control.
WaUh Soal;s for Hill

Senator WnUh, who wn pliiceJ
upon the program a it Hieuker after
the conference opened, preenlod the
govOrnineiit' ide of the wnlermtwer
ipioctiou.

M.pioMiig hi Ibuiik lor (be
of ponkiiu, he i(id hu wn

iiKtouihed to ee in the Portland
chamber of common- - nunpliht li- -

1 1 United nt tho eonl'oiorneo the tnte-mei- it

that it wn called to consider
whether wuterpowcr hIioiiIiI be devel-
oped li.y private initiative or under
ltMlera! control. He held Huh entirely
foreign to the purpoo of tho oonven- -

tifui. He jtniil bbi iHpeol to ''tlnike
gentlemen who are on tlu outside, ei
wlioe leaden iulluouoo, like that
which ixivad.'d the house of Fnlier,
i not unfelt licnv"

Mnuitaiiii'ie (hat the Ft in
oil' protect-- , iho -- lull's r.

"bogc ot tcdt'i'al ii'iitu!.' lu .

d the piuiripiil i'. miii ,ii - i

oiiipeiisnlioii In 'o I'iiiil l"i' Ih

D

in

3C

rn

nphc-- , .nil In- - limtl.tr, llicli.inl, to come
nlik" lietttei.li lfichnrd .nnl his

lull it-- :

i he
bir- -

i the

nczzDnnu.

a i.i i mi ... i .

3C3C

oi
t swefthenrt,
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Haltie llolnic, ninl In lay it inuidcr
at KiehurtJH oor. Two love Htotiea
add tho geiitlh touch (o llujilctrtro.

Several tinii' during tile uicturo
MefhirtopheleH and tlio Demon of
Ii'ipn Hiiddcnly ajipoar to goad their
vicliins on. The unget of tohihitiou
am iutelligence prove utronger pow-- X

for tlio Kmil, though. Among the
striking scenes ore the runnwiiy
horso with the human freight in grave
peril, K'vurnl realistic tint fight
cent", tho big courtroom wiien

Itiolmril in iteipiittcd and the nllcgoi-ic- at

koi'ihw Mhowiiig the drink oeto-pii- K

Hupping the blood of it- - grovelling
victimrf.

n- -

EN N BARBEGU E

TENDERED STATE

GAMIE OFFICIAL

I. X. I'leiscIiiK r, F. M. Wnrren,
ineinbci's of tho state game ninl iish
eoiumision; It. K. (laiiton, hupenn-tenden- t

of liateherie; , li. Kelley,
nuister fisli wimlein nnd Curl I).
Shoemaker, Mate game warden, ar-
rived in Medford this morning in

to up invitation for a venison
but beetle.

They iuft this uooti, iieenmpaiiieil
by Io'miI spoilsinou nnd repiiblieaiiH,
for (ho .loo llaiiua much, on the
Rogue, whete they will fibh. At tluk
n buek cooked by Su)ierinleiident of
Screen Sn.ni Sundry will be served.

Ittwidea the eominigttion. local iMitue
warden uilfl official, the following
sM)rliiieii were among thoe making
tbo trip:

llett Aiiilir-o- n, Mayor F.moriek, S.
S. Sinith, fleorge .MetriniHii, Hiram
Mwul.ir, WYl', (lrioe, Dr. K. It. Seely.
Dr. Miuidy, 'eh Ktnerick. II. II. I'at-leri-o- n.

A. L. Hill, Roger S. Dennett
'hri noUl(oJ) and R. L. living.

of piiblio html ncocsary to the ilc
velotment of the water lights .

Inateud of foimiilnting a policy and
adding ugetlo)iH of value, the er

eotifereiice is simply iiidulg-in- v

in ciiiicism of the eoneiHtiin
policy mid tbo foivat ervjeo and

oll'olta are being made to
the wane, eluuyrd Senntor

fieotfe K. Clmiubrilnin of Oregon, in
MeliH-tin- the dologati'. .Senator
t'ltuiuberluiu Hfcertt'd that the wall
inapii which ttoeoniU'd tho wall of the
eonfeieiice hull ltiUroprosuntcd the
taut; that (tovemor .lanies Withy-comb- e

of Oregon rtpHiuilod a dele-gal- es

nn! ivjhiIiIiomiis oud only men
who held i he soiuo view against the
Ferris bill. He declared that there
had been no attempt to secure (he at-

tendance of the men who tormuluted
the nuipiiilv ieMit ou lh. s

bill, but tli it tout I micd Slates sen.
idol's ,)io lonnubitid the minority ic- -

li o Mnit weff invited to make snci ehe.

11 ) ic

be
a

by the
U.KJLX uii taii uc
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AWAITS FINDING

F. V, Mcdn-k- i, lath r ol (he plan
to rebond llii city 'of Medford for

to refitmi pitUfi a'eH- -

iiioiiIh, wn iinincd n eoinlniltec of ofic

at the regular meeting of tho citv
council Tuesday night to find n buyer
for tile bond, urn, i'iudhrg same, to
enter into the negotia-
tion for tie iMimnee of the bond-'- ,

niibjiH't to tin approval o the voters.
Coiiiieilmau Moilynski in u reolutiou
in given power to dicker with pros-
pective buyers, to contract with niil
buyers, when 'located, for the ap-

pointment of att(irneyn to see that the
bond are legal, and to oe that they
put up u giiunititee equal to 1 per
cent of the entire amount, to insure
ii full nud complete fulfillment of
their contract. It h also provided
that nil suits of ciijoinmcnt be dis- -

missed before any bond are issued or
old. lty tin action the council de

lays electipti tti srieure the issuance of
the ltoud ami insures the clearing
away of all toohnieulitioH before a
vote is taken, (.'oiiiieihnen Medyimki
ami Amy opposed the resolution.

The resolution is us Pillows:
Resolved, that It is tho senso ot

the council that boioro submitting
tho proposition of robondlng tho city
to pay tho outstanding paving bonds
and refunding to projiorty owners
the amounts thoy have paid on paving
assessments, it should bo determined
whether such bonds if voted could bo
sold.

Resolved further, that for tho ptir-pos- o

of ascertaining whether such
bonds could bo sold, F. V. Mcdynskl
Is hereby appointed n commlttco of
ono with powor nnd authority to cu-

ter Into n contract with somo respon-
sible bond buyor for tho purchnso of
tho proposed issuo ot $1,0.10,000.00
moro or less ot 5 per cont thirty yenr
refunding bonds nt par, conditioned
upon tho lssunnco of said bonds be-

ing approved by tho pcoplo of said
city.

Resolved further that said F. V.
Mcdynskl Is hereby nulliorUed In said
contract to agree that said bond pur-
chaser shall havo tho right to name
any attorney or firm of attorneys who
shall havo charge of directing tho
proceoduro leading up to the lssunnco
of said bonds, and to bind the city to
faithfully follow lu tho matter of pro-

ceed it re tho Instructions or said at-

torneys, to tho end that said Issue
may ho lu all rospeqts logal, and fur-

ther, to blnil tho cfty to pay the char-g-o

of wild attorneys, In tho event
said bonds'nro nctunlly purchased un-

der said contract, In an amount not
oxoeodlug two thousand dollars.

Hood lluyer ForuMi Giiumntco
Resolved further that said bohd

buyer shall ho required as a part of
said contract to deposit with somo
bank lu tho stato of Orogon not less
than ono per cent of the amount ot
said bonds its a gunrantoo ot his per
forniance of Snld contract, said
amount to bo forfeited to tho city In
tho oveut or said buyers failure to
carry out tho terms of said contract
on his part.

Suits Dismissed First
Resolved further that sold F. V.

Mcdynskl Is further authorized to
agree on behalf ot the city Hint In
tho event that nuv taxpayer on other
person shall Institute any suit to en
join the Issuance of snld bonds, said

3CUC 3C

sometimes makes perfecp
things, but "processing, spoils 'em. A

good-natere- d boy may
."processed" into dern
fool wrong educa--

luuatwu
spoiled. similar.

$"'
The
is right. Its two years

ami refines its natural
The secret of its "no bite" is firat,

right tobacco ; right 10c tins
and 5c bags.
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Smoothest Smoking Tobacco, ,VKLVTCT

naturally agoing
simply mellows quul-itie- s.

second, ageing.
metal-line- d

$fieit'tfftU$;6acc Ox.

inf""

,cfl
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K
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purrhaEcr ahnll not bo required to
purchnso the snme until all such stilts
arc dismissed or finally determined,
or .until tho supremo court of tho

leumafisitl

By

state of Oregon shall in sonic ono or
moro of said held said
bonds to bo valid obligations of tho
city of

Easily Relieved

Cleansing the Blood
S. S. S. Gives Quick Relief
by Toning Up the Blood

Yes, but how? A nnturnl question. Tho nnswer Is that you must
clcanso your blood by ntlmulstlm; It to healthy, vlworous action, sl Hint It

will throw oft tho perms and Impurities that cause Itheiimatlsni. a 10 action
of the wonderful blood purlller. S. S. S. Is to prneticnlly renew tho llfo blood,
Blvo It vigor, stimulate the flow mnklwr it throw out tho perms nnd the
poison impurities. The excriiclntlnr; pains of Itheuruatlsm, whether It Is tho
shooting, stabbing Sciatica, the gripping agony of muscular Rheumntlsin, or
ncblng arms and legs that break up sleep will bo entirely relieved by S. S. S.
Won't use nostrums nnd drugs. Tako tho blood bath Nature s blood tonic.
S. S. S. Oct It nt any druggist, but insist upon S. S. S. L6t us tell you

about blood diseases. Send for booklet "Whnt tho Mirror Tolls," or If yours
is a peculiar case, wrlto S. S. S. Co., Atlanta, Gn., but begin treatment
at once.

I

"SSSE STATE FAIR
SALEM, SEPT. 27 TO OCT. 2, INCLUSIVE

Come prepared to stay a full week

$20,000 offered jq Premiums

Reduced Rates on Railroads

Trials of Speed
Shooting Tournntncnt
Hand Concerts
Two Aviation Flights Dally
Hoy's Comp
Girl's Camp
Everybody's Camp
Krco Sheds for Campor'a Tcnma
Moving Pictures
Social Center Tent for CnmpcrB
Dancing Pavilion
Children's Playground
Ilea Demonstrations
Animal Circus
Amntour Dahlia Show
Paved Streets
Kreo Transportation for

Tree Camp Grounds

tary,
:iXjXjXiX!XXriffiG

suits have

Medford.

(sXkGXS &SG&S&S

SPKCIAL DAYS

3IOND.W
Children's Day

TIJICSDAV
Woman's Day
Good Honda Day

wi:ini:si)AY
Salem Day
Woodmen's Day

Stato Soclotlca Day

THUltSDAY
Portland Day
Transportation Day
Klks' N'lght

IT.IDAY
Press Day
Oregon Manufacturers' Day
Scandinavian Day

SATUItllAY
Shrlncrs' Day
Pioneer Day
Oranao Day
Carnival Night

For Premium Ll-I- ". Hntry UlaiiKs, or any Information Whnlevor
rolatlvo to the 11)15 Oregon Htato Fair, Address W. A! Jones, Secre

Salem, Oregon.

vuiMxtvmr lvr)SMieAMXimmmi I

Kcudily udiiptable to nil Mtiinliniis, witli its nbility

to 'meet ami tivereome the uiiiisiinl, the Ford is the

ear for .oiir touii mid eiiiiipiiifc o.Mlitiuus, nu

well uh liuiiifc n gouuiiiu utility in Iho iTcmnnds of

everydny life. Avornxinj; about two uuntt per mile

to opornlo nml imilntiiln.

TouriiiK Car M(), Itiinniiout $.'IU0, Town Cur $1110,

Coupelot $730, Sediiu $U7r; L o. b. Dotroil with all
cquipmeut. On displuy ami xulu nt

C. E. GATES
! -- J:

i
iTrm vtWintvru3SJK.

Oregon State Fair
Salem

Weuk Ilogluulng Soplembor 37th

ItaCM, Knt Stock, Poultry, Ariotiltiiro
ljortloulturo. Maimrnoturlug

All tho nativities wo uro luturoatoil
In will b rotiroaoutotl

Iti'jlntiiil Itallnuul lfare.s

fro.w all HtilnU in Ordn '

H UtM JktfU. sad te Qgt. sd

TlrttU llmltad te Oct 0i

Ati UlU'Ui ll'tJJt lo tli lift (Tijjjinjjg

k tme toau agita tot takta
WiMdHjM. U4 ticlMU.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
John M. Seott, Gen. PMsisor Aajont, Phi Hand, Oregon.
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